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I sit here
And wait for you to find me

I know that
It surely fall into place

I have been
Searching long for that one

When I find you
Trust me I will know

I know he will save me
From this awful place

All on my own
Can't be alone

There's gotta be another way
And I've got to find him

Maybe he just might
Find me tonight
Find me tonight

He probly is on his way

And when I look into your eyes
I will fall into your arms

And know that
We were always meant to be

And when you look into my eyes
You'll forget everything

And say that
You will always be with me.

I know that
You are probly dreaming like me

And I hope that
You might be thinking the same thing

There's that chance
that I will never find you
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Then again,
who ever is gonna think that way

And when I look into your eyes
I will fall into your arms

And know that
We were always meant to be

And when you look into my eyes
You'll forget everything

And say that
You will always be with me.
I don't wanna wait no more

I don't wanna be alone
And I want someone to hold me

And I won't give up on hope
But I want someone to be with

And maybe someday
You will find me.

And when I look into your eyes
I will fall into your arms

And know that
We were always meant to be

And when you look into my eyes
You'll forget everything

And say that
You will always be with me.
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